
DAV VEDANTA INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL 

SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK-2020 

CLASS-VI   

                                          SUBJECT – ENGLISH 
S.N
O 

CATEGORY HOMEWORK / QUESTIONS 

1. SKILL 
BASED 

1. Taking hints from the lesson “ How Did Daddy Decide What He 
Wanted to Be.”  
       a→ List the different professions pleaded by little Daddy.   
        b→ Collect pictures of the same professions. 
        c→ Write at least five sentences about each professions. 
2. Taking hints from the lesson “ White Elephant” 
       a→ Prepare a data about elephants. 
       [Compiled with: Number of elephants available on the earth, Types      
        of elephants with pictures, Different natures of elephants.] 
3. Taking hints from the lesson “ Leisure” 
       a→ Talk to some people by phone/what’s app & collect information  
              about how they spent their leisure time. 
       b→ Present this information in your note book. 
     

2. Writing 
based 

1. Prepare at least five slogans about CORONA virus in order to create  
     awareness among people. 
2. Write a notice for the school notice board in order to aware the 
students how to keep social distancing and fight against corona virus. 

3. Grammar 
Based 

1. Write at least 25 regular verbs and 25 irregular verbs along with all 
their meanings and forms. 
Example: Regular Verbs. 
            1. Enter   [Meaning: to come into an enclosed space] 
                Forms: V1 → Enter, V2→ Entered, V3→ Entered, V4→ Entering,  
V5→ Enters 
Example: Irregular Verbs. 
              1. Run :[Meaning: to move swiftly] 
                  Forms: V1 → run, V2→ ran, V3→ run, V4→ running,  V5→ runs 

 

SUB – HINDI 

1)yejmeles peue kesÀ ªHe DeveskeÀ Heeþ mes meb%ee MeyoeW keÀe mebûen keÀj GvekeÀer Jeie& /leeefuekeÀe yeveeFS 

~pewmes- J³eeqkeÌleJee®ekeÀ meb%ee , peeefleyee®ekeÀ meb%ee Deewj YeeJeJee®ekeÀ meb%ee  

2) peue ®e¬eÀ keÀe SkeÀ megboj ef®e$e yeveeFS ~ 



3) DeHeveer SkeÀ mJejef®ele keÀefJelee efueefKeS~ 

4)veer®es efoS ieS meb%ee MeyoeW keÀe Òe³eesie keÀjles ngS SkeÀ Deveg®íso(80-100)MeyoeW ceW efueefKeS~ 

   (ueeueefkeÀuee,ye®®es,HeÀtue, Hesæ[-HeewOes, Keevee ,Heeveer)  

5) DeHeves peerJeve kesÀ ue#³e kesÀ yeejs ceW yeleeles ngS efce$e kesÀ Heeme He$e efueefKeS~ 

6) keÀ æJeie& mes He Jeie& lekeÀ meYeer JeCeeX keÀes efueKekeÀj HeeB®eJes JeCe& keÀes jsKeebefkeÀle keÀerefpeS~ 

pewmes- keÀ Jeie&-    

         keÀ               Ke              Ie            Ie     * 

 

                         SUB – ODIA 

1. IWÿògûeò Q@RY Êû]ú^Zû iõMâûcú cû^u aòhdùe ùfL ö 

2. Mâúhà QêUò e @ ê̂bêZò aYð̂ û Keò iûw ò̂KUKê _Zâ ùfL ö 

                                    SUB - SANSKRIT 

   1. cece efJeÐeeue³e: efJe<e³es oMe JeekeÌ³eeefve mebmke=Àlesve efueKele~ 

    2. mebmke=Àlesve 1-30 He³e&vleced mebK³ee efueKele ~ 

    3.veced,HecKeeod Oeelees:  ueìduekeÀejs<eg ©HeeefCe efueKele ~ 

         leLee yeeuekeÀ,yeeefuekeÀe,HeÀueced  Meyo ©HeeefCe efueKele ~         

SUB- MATHEMATICS 

1. Collect the pictures of five famous mathematicians and write their 

contribution in mathematical field. 

2. Draw number line using colour thread. 

3. Collect ration bill and estimate the total amount. 

4. Draw the models of a line, line segment and ray using thread. 

5. Show collinear points using matchsticks. 

                                                     SUB: SCIENCE 

     Q1.Grow a potted plant, take care of the plant and take the observation &    

        bring the plant after vacation. 

    Q2.Why it is necessary to ban plastic bags? Give reasons.  

     Q3. Draw a poster to show “Say no to plastic bags”. 

   Q4. Make a list of the substances in your surrounding which are transparent        

         and opaque. 



   Q5. Draw a table and differentiate between solid, liquid and gas. 

   Q6. List five examples each of Diffusion and Dissolution.  

   Q7. What are saturated solutions? What is the effect of temperature on it? 

   Q8. List the substances which are soluble in water and insoluble in water. 

  Q9. What are the processes of interconversion of physical states of matter? 

                                               SUB- HISTORY  

1. Take any five different coins of free India. List the information that you can 

get from them like the metal used, dates, languages, pictures, denominations 

or any other information. 

2. Collect some pictures of monuments of India and write about these in brief. 

3. Draw the pictures of ancient tools, bones and other materials like pottery 

items, wheels and write their uses. 

4. Collect the pictures of Rock paintings, Tribal arts or draw them on a chart 

paper and make a list about what are the similarities between the ancient art 

and today’s art. 

5. On a political map of India locate the following places. 

a. Sanchi Stupa 

b. Ashoka’s Inscription 

c. Mahenjodaro 

d. India Gate 

e. Meenakshi temple 

 

SUB- GEOGRAPHY 

1. Collect the information date wise about Corona pandemic in Odisha from 

May 15 to May 25. 

2. Suggest measures as a school going student to make healthy environment in 

your locality. 

3. Collect the minimum and maximum temperature of Bhubaneswar from 1st 

June to 10th June. 

4. Collect weather forecast of your area from 11th June to 17th June. 

                                                  

 

 



 SUB: COMPUTER  

1. Differentiate between Hardware and Software. 2. Collect the prices of 

hardware like CD/DVD, Keyboards, Printers, CPU, Mouse, Monitor, Pen 

drive, Hard disk drive etc. and software like MS office, Windows 10, 

Photoshop, Filmora, Anti-virus etc. from the IT supplement which comes 

weekly with every newspaper or from magazine or from Internet. Make 

your own price list. 

                             SUB- MORAL EDUCATION 

1. Do you feel irritated when your room is not organized, you don’t find 

anything and you waste your time looking for things?  What should you 

do to make things better as you want? 

2. Write your feelings remaining with your parents during this COVID-19 

lockdown period? What moral values did you learn from them? 

3. Prepare a time table with the help of your parents for a week. List the 

improvements in you following the time table. Whom do you want to 

thank the most and why? 

4. Friends, friends, friends…….all time with friends and no time to study 

nor listen to your parents. In this pandemic situation of Corona you 

weren’t with your friends. How did you feel? Analyze advantages of their 

presence and disadvantages in their absence.  

SUB-ART 

Q1. Make 4 number of any craft by using waste materials. 

Q2. Draw any five painting by using colour. 

 

 

SUB-G.K 

1. Write down the capital cities of all districts, union Territories,   

2. Important days and dates  

3. Major games and sports person’s names. 

4. Few names of world famous personalities. 


